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out of four times at bat is the administration's latest batting
avera.ge•••
F 0 U R times in the past three w~eks the administratiQn has CQm8
to bat on the iasue ~f academic freedom. and fQur times it has
whiffed ... and. Old Man Technicality is the strike-out artist.
1) It banned. .utside speakers frora J.SU lIl8etinga'::' Qn a
"technicality. II
2) It banned :Bob Burke f rem speaking at the College-
Qn a IItechnicality."
3) It banned Earl Browder and. Harry Iaidler from speak-
ing - on a tltechnicality."
4) It banned a Student Council protest meeting on Burk~
on a tecbnicality."
13 U T ••• the College team ref~se6 tQ be licked by a decrepit ~ld
pitcher with a glass arm •
• SO ••• we are aending-in a pinch-hitter in the form of .,maaa
protest meeting at noon today on the cacpus , Lat IS show our •• Ud-
arity with the Calumbia ooys striking to relllstate :Burkeo Let'-
retire the other team with a gi&nt rally t~day.
J.LL OUT FOR THE CRUCIJ.L SERIES
AND .0. if YQU want to B~e a swell pre-game exhibitio-~ go down
to the Colurr~ia strike at 11. but be back in time tQ fill our
own bleachers. Student Council .Clionian
The Campus lavender·:
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